


Accounts Receivable 

Finance-Processes-Year End Closing 

 
Column 1 

Reference # 

Invoice # 

Column 2 

Process 

Defaults to “No” 

“Yes” will trigger Escape to 

process the Invoice. 

Column 3 

Message 

Read ONLY 

Explains status 

after you post. 

Column 4 

Outstanding 

Read ONLY 

Column 5 

Accrual 

Open for Edit 

Enter in the 

amount of 

accrual, if any. 

Column 7 

Release 

Read ONLY 

(Col 5 – Col 6 

from Col 4 = 

Release Amt) 

Column 6 

Carryover 

Open for Edit 

Enter in the amount 

to carry over, if any. 

Accrual (Receivable for Next Year): Changes the invoices fiscal year to the 

next.  Adds appropriate accounts and a history record.  Creates JE with a 6/30 

date, debits prior year and credits current year receivable. 

Carryover:  Will not write any JE’s, it just adds the next year accounts and 

history record. 

Release:  Close out the invoice, it will set the invoice to Complete and write a 

history record.  It will NOT reverse any payments. 

Work your AR Invoice List using the Year End Closing Activity 

1. Go to the Finance-Process-Year End Closing activity. Select the

Document Type to AR Invoices.

2. Click Go.

3. For each invoice, enter the accrual or carryover amount. Escape

will automatically set the process flag for that requisition to Yes.

4. If you need more information, highlight the invoice and click the

Preview icon. This will run a snapshot. Or you can use the Quick Link

to edit or review the individual invoice.

5. Select Post from the Task menu to process all invoices flagged as Yes.

6. Verify that you want to process these invoices. Escape will process

and return you to the list.

The documents that processed successfully will be flagged as Yes in

the Process column and the Message column will display Processed.
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